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GEISTOWN BOROUGH COUNCIL MEETING

AUGUST 8, 2018

6:00

The regular monthly meeting was called to order by President Sernell at 6:00 with the "Pledge of
Allegiance".

ROLL CALL: President Sernell, Vice President Mock, Bill Newcomer, Alice Hummel, Bill Schrader, Frank

Hauser, Linda Sell and Attorney Carbonara were present. Mayor Seitz was absent. Four visitors were
present.

AGENDA:

Motion by Bill Newcomer to approve with addition of an executive session for legal matter and

negotiations, Alice Hummel seconded and motion unanimously passed.

MINUTES:

Motion by Vice President Mock to approve the July 7t,2Ot8 minutes, Linda Sell seconded and

unanimously passed.

Motion by Bill Newcomer to approve the minutes of July 23,2OL8, Vice President Mock seconded
and unanimously passed.

TREASURER'S REPORT:

Vice President Mock made a motion to approve the report, Alice Hummel seconded, motion
unanimously passed. A+i€€-Hutrfi€+ requested that each deposit totals be listed.

Linda Sell

OUTSTANDING INVOICE LIST:

Bill Newcomer made a motion to approve, Alice Hummelseconded and unanimously passed.

VISITORS:

Pearl Zimmerman of Euclid Avenue stated her grandson, Tyler Zimmerman, has started a business and

dropped brush off behind the building from a Geistown residence and was told to pick it up and was
implied that he was lying that he was not paid for hauling it. Adding that when he does do work for a
Geistown resident they will put it at the curb to be picked up by the Borough.

Bonnie Seaman submitted an article in the AAA magazine on the roundabouts. She stated she is in favor
of it and they have a nice article and diagram of the proposed roundabout in Geistown. Bill Schrader
stated that Penndot explained that the existing overpass needs replaced and that would cost a lot more.

Harry Hennessey of Lawrence Street said he was under the impression that the debris under the Demuth
Street Bridge was going to be cleaned out this year, it's getting really high.



COMMITTEE REPORTS:

Frank Hauser, Streets, NO REPORT

Vice President Mock, Public Safety, reported a Baconfest meeting was held and discussed having the
Street Survivors car show on Friday. Also talked about having a movie for the children, to rent a screen it
would be 51,100.00 to $1,200.00 or buy an inflatable 20' screen for S300.OO and East Hills Recreation
expressed they may pay SfOO.OO towards co-ownership.

Vice President Mock made a motion to purchase the screen for SSOO.OO using the profit from the
previous Baconfest, Bill Newcomer seconded and unanimously passed.

They also talked about opening a separate joint checking account for Baconfest and split the cost and
profit 50/50. Attorney Carbonara suggested that the both parties be added to the account as signatories.

Motion by Vice President Mock to open a separate checking account for Baconfest with the Fire
Dept. Officers as signatories on account with profits split 50/50, Linda Sell seconded and motion
unanimously passed.

Bill Newcomer, Business Operations, stated the committee met with Mike Grandinetti concerning
upcoming projects mainly concerning storm water issues. With the two checks from Highland Sewer &
Water, 518,657.00 for Demuth Street and 53,446.32 for Hawthorne Street and the balance in account of
53,200.00 the proposed projects are:
Jet flush rental, lnez Street improvements, Lawrence Street improvements, Squirrel Court improvements,
and Jerry Lane inlet restoration, Churchill Street ditch repair, Alfred Street repairs and Hawthorne Street
paving. The committee approved the proposed projects and Mike Grandinetti has received quotes.

Bill Newcomer added the revised Resolution #2018-01 is on agenda requesting 5547,282.OO from the
Multi Modal Transportation Fund Program for Walters Avenue project. The grant received for Walters
Avenue is 5600,000.00, our share would be 5312,000.00 but if get the multi modal our share will come
down. The projects coming up are the Demuth Street bridge repair estimate was S1O0,O0O.0O, replace
vehicles, MS4 permit estimated at 5250,000.00 over next 5 years, and paving for next 5 years. Bill
Newcomer said a loan for S1,000,000.00 was discussed at the meeting and the payment would be
567,000.00 for 20 years. Bill Schrader added that they met with the bond company and it was not the
way to go. Attorney Carbonara will look into funding options. Bill Newcomer said with construction
starting in 2O2O this will have to be decided.

Bill Schrader, Ordinances, NO REPORT

Alice Hummel, Technology, asked that Baconfest be put on webpage and also May, June and July minutes.

Linda Sell, Personnel, reported the contract with NETime Systems was cancelled, the time clocks were
returned and the refund was received.

Linda Sell stated five applications for part-time Police Officers were received and will meet with committee
to review and set up interviews.

Linda Sell added the committee met with Mike Grandinetti concerning Street Department staffing, which
is one full time and one part time who has been off sick for a couple weeks.



Linda Sell made a motion to post for a full time and advertise in newspaper for 2 part time
employees for the Public Works Department, Bill Newcomer seconded. Mike Carbonara added
that with the three job classifications it should be specified. President Sernell questioned health
care for a full time employee. After discussing, Linda Sell amended the motion to advertise for
two part time for the public works department and Bill Newcomer seconded. Mike Grandinetti
stated he cannot stress enough the situation the department is in. Roll call vote was called for
the motion to advertise for 2 part time employees.
ROLL CALL:

Bill Newcomer- yes

Alice Hummel- yes

Bill Schrader- yes

Linda Sell- yes

Frank Hauser- yes

Vice President Mock- yes

President Sernell- yes

Motion una nimously passed.

Linda Sell made a motion to post for a full time public works employee and if it is not accepted
then advertise for a full time employee, Alice Hummel seconded. ROLL CALL

Bill Newcomer- no

Alice Hummel- yes

BillSchrader- no

Linda Sell- yes

Frank Hauser- no

Vice President Mock- yes

President Sernell- no

Motion failed 4 to 3

MANAGERS REPORTS:

Karen Giebfried, Secretary/Treasurer, submitted her report on the conference. The PSAB fall conference
is October !2th-I4rh at Seven Springs and had won a free registration at the spring conference. The lodging
will be 5397.38.

Motion by Frank Hauser to allow attending the fall conference, Alice Hummel seconded and
unanimously passed.

Alice Hummel added that there was a motion made years ago that Council Members would have to pay
for themselves if wanted to attend a conference. Bill Newcomer said he also did not agree with it and will
check into and report next meeting.

Mike Grandinetti, Public Works Director/Zoning Officer, reported the ADA project in the office will be
starting next weekend. The project at the dump site on Scalp Avenue will also be starting next week and
the Police Department was notified of the weight restrictions for the streets. There will be a Zoning
Hearing on September 11th concerning the dump site.

SOLICITOR'S REPORT:

Attorney Carbonara stated that he and the Engineer signed off on the special conditions for the site. An
Arbitrator for the grievance has been picked.



PRESIDENT'S REPORT: NO REPORT

OtD BUSINESS:

Revised Resolution #20L8-O1, requesting 5547,282.00 in grant funding under the Multi Modal
Transportation Fund Program.

Motion by Bill Newcomer to approve, seconded by Bill Schrader and unanimously passed.

NEW BUSINESS:

2019 Police Pension Plan Minimal Municipal Obligation of $40,307.00.
Motion by Kim Mock to accept, seconded by Alice Hummel and unanimously passed

2019 Non-Uniform Pension Plan Minimum MunicipalObligation of S11,766.00.
Motion by Alice Hummel to accept, seconded by Linda Sell and unanimously passed

Public Works pending projects as discussed.
Bill Newcomer made a motion to approve the pending projects and instruct Mike Grandinetti to
proceed with projects costing S25,304.00, Alice Hummelseconded and unanimously passed.

lnvoice received from Richland Fire Department this evening for fire truck repair from First Choice Logistics
of PA for 5137.7O.

Motion by Bill Newcomer to approve, Kim Mock seconded and unanimously passed.

President Sernell called for executive session at 6:58 for legal issue pertaining to Mills Street and the Fire
Department.

President Sernell called the meeting back to order at 7:28

Motion to adjourn by Kim Mock, seconded by Alice Hummel and unanimously passed

Respectfully submitted by,r

(*^

Karen Giebfried
Borough Secretary


